
eZeeTally Installation & Integration

Step -1

Install Tally9 on the system.(Note: eZeeTally integration supports Tally9 & Tally
ERP 9)

Step -2

After installing Tally9, If Tally is open then Close Tally software and then go to
tally path and open Tally.ini file. In this file change the TDL & Port related settings as as
given below,

Clientsever= client
Serverport=15000
UserTDL=YES
TDL=(path of SQLPROC.TXT located in eZee folder)



Tally ERP 9
**In Tally ERP 9 the configuration will be a little bit different. There is no need to make
any changes. If the port no. create some problem to connect then it can be changed.And
ODBC server setting should be “Yes” as given below,
“Enable ODBC Server = YES”



Step -3

Now install eZeeTally software. For this we need eZeeTally_Setup file &
eZeeTally_SP service pack setup file. First install eZeeTally_Setup file and than upgrade
it with the eZeeTally_SP(service pack) file.

Note : The eZeeTally interface should be first installed on server of eZeeNextgen.
Then the interface should be installed on that machine where Tally software is
running.



Run eZeeTally61_Setup.exe file.Click on Next option.

Now accept the license agreement & click on next option.



Now click on Install option to start the installation process.

During installation a pop up will come, Click on Run option.



After that Successfully Done message will come.

Then Click on Exit option.



Click on the Finish option to complete the installation.

Step -4
Installation of eZeeTally_SP(Service pack). Click on Next option & accept the

license agreement & click next.



Now click on Install option to start the installation process.

During installation pop-up will come, click on Run option.



After that Successfully Done message will come. Click on OK option.

Then Click on Exit option.



Now Click on Finish option to complete & exit the eZee service pack installation.

Icons of Tally & eZeeTally interface on desktop after completing installation.



Step -5
Configuration of eZeeTally with Tally software.

Now, we need to configure eZeeTally. First start Tally software & create a new company
in which you want to post the transactions for eZeeTally.
Note : The company name should be same in both Tally & eZeeTally software.



Step -6
Now open eZeeTally software. We need to create new company in eZeeTally.

Step -7
Now we need to create connection between eZeeTally & Tally software.

Click on Tally server icon in eZee Tally Integration tab. Enter the details as shown in
below image.



If the connection is successful it will give the below message.

If it shows Tally Connection fail, then Check and confirm Port number, Company name
and server configuration.



Errors & their Solutions

(1) When the below error message comes please check the TDL path in the Tally.ini file.
the path of SqlProc.txt should be properly set.
(eg.: TDL=C:\Program Files (x86)\eZee\eZee FrontDesk NextGen\SqlProc.txt)

If the TDL path is not entered or wrong path is entered in Tally.ini file than it will show
above error message.
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